Good Afternoon Members,
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS
Reminder course is closed for general play this Sunday for the final Round of Club Champs.
All those not entered are welcome to join the daily comp by booking through the OneGolf portal.
If you would like to hire one of the carts for Sunday please let the starter or bar staff know on
Saturday and we will sort the groupings to accommodate as best as possible.
VACCINATION STATUS
It is a requirement of participation in golf as laid out by the Vic CHO that all participants be fully
vaccinated or have an approved exemption.
A 100% check will be conducted this Saturday to ensure the Club is compliant with this directive.
For those that have provided proof already via email, your status has been annotated against your
booking.
If you haven't provided me with proof you can either send it through by reply email before Saturday,
or have proof with you when you arrive.
If you aren't vaccinated, or can't provide proof you will not be able to attend the club or play your
round. Again, this is a government direction, not one from the club so I expect all members to be
understanding and comply with this requirement by providing proof when asked by myself or others
appointed to carry out the task of Covid compliance officer.
AGM
The AGM is next weekend, 11DEC, there are still many committee positions without nominations, if
you can assist the club please put your name down on the sheet in the clubhouse.
Please indicate your intention to partake in the complimentary lunch by adding your name to the list
at the bar or reply email NLT this Saturday 04Dec.

Best of luck to all those competing over the weekend and hope to see you all at the AGM next
weekend.
Damon
Secretary

